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basketball cowboys from 
una A&tf come to town 
hoop Marttr Beaver Clash 
t o turn out to 
do their darndest t o ride and V ^ l t i l A / $ T Wt S a f * 
hogtie the Okies a t t h e gigantic , * » * w » m » . IXM K ^ « X i , 
t A&M" rally t o be he ld B y Eddie Kanner 
sdor^kl&Mda^^anat^ Tn^^vefg^w^a^empTlfc 
4 2 Class Meets 




Approximately 4100 CHyand Brotafci^Ool^gs 
were, in a single year, v 
Accortfihg-to latest r e -
t ports from rally eo~R5risl3rnien 
[Sock .Shatskin, Bddle ICanner, 
land Dick Goldburg, tills rmDy 
I will be the most 
tie, affair ever hpftt In t,rie4ys^ 
of the~scnooL: -^ 
The memory of t h e two Dcayei 
icfeats by the Cowboys -04111 per-
fsist in the minds of all City men , 
and if spirit and noise c a n he lp 
fat ail, the rally Thursday will be 
[surely doing i ts vwt fr» '*+ip 
jHolmen chop down the mighty 
jokes Saturday n ight a t Madison 
juare Garden. Headlining the 
[varied rally program will be 
jAmkseb 
javer-Okla tilt, music by a 
|good, loud orchestra, a n d the 
?pired cheer leading ' o f Abe 
Jart 
lay better air their sent iments , 
>pies Of Trfr\rAT»flrf»i» armg* ^ a n d 
gnaw .through t h e mighty Okes 
Saturday night when City's 
hoopsters try -for their first m a -
jor victory of the season against 
Oklahoma ^ftgara ^Oomhnyli jjt_ 
front organizations accortang to an interim report issued Up 
the Coudert subcommittee on subversive activities in t^e 
New Yorlc City school system last week. 
•Maoison Square 
will be the first of seven Garden 
a.ppoATfttM»frf ft*r tfto Tinvrnctfr 
quintet. The other Hqir of this 
first doubleheader features t h e 
Lnj-Oregon 17. clash, and a ca -
paclty crowd is,««rcnf>«* f^r t*rlg 
citing snow. 
Coach Henry Iba's Cowboys 
from Stillwater,. Okla., invaded 
the Garden in 3 9 and '40 and 
beat the Hoi-m^n^pj^^gtiavABaaw 
e first t ime the boys 
at a special 
Senior Class, 
in room 1320. 
Professor W+ 111 farmfry 
chairman of 
_ Qni:tfaer /basis o f thuse figures 
the committee goes oar t o esti-
mate t h a t , a t the ^present time, 
three per cen t of 
•.--^f./: 
February graduates, concern-' 
tny procedure* far commence- . 
menz, while Mae Dortort, Jotr 
Brochure editor, unH reveal 
plans for a special February ~ 
edition of the 
Final tabU tesetvaiiutu 
plans for transporation and 
t7i£~securing <^f corsages for 
the Prom taiS also be dis-
cussed. 
Trmit|<fc > ftfyfcfrjHfclJM^ W h i l e t e n p e r 
cent of the school The City, College Administra-
t e nnn^wtiiA^, ^ ft tr^frf^g ^3*as hem drawn Into what^may-
rzr I - ' -• • be characterised a s t h e nerl— 
unanimously recmn- p h i t a | r : a e t W ! ^ . ^ i r t B f f T J F ? ^ : 
Communist nucleus." 
Tuesday, unanimously recom-
mended the permanent appoint-
ment of Dr. Barry N. Wright to 
the Presidency uf City Colleger 
; i t was announced by Charles H. 
TutUe, chairman of both the 
Administrative Committee and 
of the special board sub-corn-
j2UjU££-J&QBfiidadB0aH^««*«*Mv 
choices. 
The rommittoo soomrrt to hwye 
arrived a t these -conclusions by 
assuming t h a t aU students_at-
tending peace strikes were "BCL 
members or sympathisers be-
cause "student 
SSiSS^Sr S-i2S SC. Sponsors 
,. ^ P ^ ^ . . . . ^ , ^ . ~*rr visit the Beavers went under to mj^fc/^ar We - ~~V 
ZXJ^*S5i,^££L£ «* S^Tl?*-^e ^ ^ WYA Protest 
and Black is primarily a veteran 
OUtfi t a n d use* SL Klnw d r f i h o r f t t o — Aeers wi" b<» rftefyiKnf^H +***rm.. 
the rally begins. 
To give t h e affair a really a u -
thentic touch, leading sports 
columnists of the metropolitazr 
ipers have been invited down 
' Continued on Page three} 
>imcii 
ew System 
By Albert JUUrgeiles 
Dismissing -aH—erttfctem 
mere misrepresentation/' 
£udent~ nram*ri nn^ntmnnwly 
a s 
the 
attack as opposed to. City's fas -
breaking game. Bud MllUkan and 
Lon Eggleston who were so 
_troublseome to t h e I A vender 
men in the past are both back 
and present a strong combina-
tion for the Beavers t o cope with. 
This will be the first real j e s t 
for the varsity this season. In 
the opening Stein Fund Game, 
the Lavender quintet flashed su-
perb offensive and defensive -
power to a score 76-22 victory 
over the alumni. Against West 
" xcxmt&iuea" oh~ Page three) 
Bfurientfl. rpryivfng—NYA 
-~The Board of Higher 
tton wiH consider- t h e recom-
mendation tonight at Its meet -
ing. Acceptance of Dr. Wright's 
nomination by t h e Board la vlr-
tiially a a o n r e d , — T h e — T i c k e r 
learned. No opposition to t h e 
^recommendation h a s yet 
expressed by 
to 1889, 
by «i l-odds-the chief objec t ive of 
agitation and- propaganda. rtB&r 
were engineered by the TPCL 
through i t s dominant position fay 
t h e American Student tThion.'* 
Hftwever, t h e committee failed 
as=-
ttend a sistance, axe_ 
student Council-sponsared. m e e t -
ing Thursday at 3, In room 4N~ 
Dr. Lewis Jackson, administra-
tor of NYA for the City Colleges, 
will discuss the current s i tua-
tion in the NYA program a t the 
meeting- which i s ' a n oulgiuw Hi—fihe stated Intention 
and none i s expected. 
Since June, 1938, when Presi-
dent Frederick: B. Robinson took 
a year's leave of 
oted, Friday, to maintain the 
esent electoral procedure and 
o hold this term's regularly 
zhe&oled election immediately 
tier the Christmas recess. In 
omg ^ j j i g Cftttncftl ^atly 
ect^oTpresident^ Dick Qoldbnrg'a 
aposal to revise t h e system 
id ignored The Ticker's recom-
lendations. 
A call, consequently, h a s been 
>ued for applications for all 
>tudent Council and Class posi-
tions 
laLer 
T a l k ^ a t A d v e r t i s i ] 
Gilbert Golden, advertising 
manager of Warner Bros. Inc., 
will provide the term's highlight 
for the Advertising Society when 
he discusses "Advertising in the 
befuie^^thir^ tioctefy, 
Thursday-a£ 12, in room 132^.— 
Reservations for t h e Adver-
tising Society Luncheon are now 
being accepted by' Herman 
Singer. 
of student and faculty protest 
against the cut^ 
Dean Herman Feidman, in 
commenting on the cut, said 
that the decreased appropria-
t-ir>rj5 jpp? justified in thr nntion 
as a whole, since m a n y colleges, 
which receive. NYA funds in pro-
- portion to the number of s tu-
dents, do not need t h e funds. 
In CCNY, however, the student 
body i* particularly hurt, shjce 
many students depend on NYA 
money to attend _cg»lffgfr 
""~~ NJTA^ appropriations for next 
v eai have~been tentatively set ' 
at a reduction of 25%. Dr. Jack-
son has already been prevented 
from making appointments after 
November 21. 
after the year, the College has 
been left without a permanent 
head. Dr. Nelson P. Mead occu-
pied the post of act ing nrwldant 
until February 1941, when the 
pressure of other activities forced-
him to resign. Rather t h a n make 
a permanent appointment, the 
board'selected Dr. Wright, who 
to consider t h e fact that many 
liberally th ink ing students were 
attracted t o t h e strikes simply 
because of the peace i s sue i n -
voived. 
Attempting throughout the re -
port to link u p the ASTJ a s a. 
» g a nTsation" cmupletehj 
dominated by communist influ-
ences and program, the commit-
tee presented quotations f r o m 
the closed hearing testimony of 
alleged former 
• members. The 
not named, but the committee 
concludes t h a t "our evidence i n -
(Continued on Pugs Faun 
was director of both Evening and I n i i m » a A < ] n n t 
Summer Session at t h e C o l l e g e , J * * * * * * > * » A U O p t 
for the acting-presidency. Dr. P r n m S l r n r s i t i 
Wright has been serving in that , . r * v I H O l U t g a u 
c a p a c j ^ j ^ a L J i h e prfriwht time, 
Lexicon Seeks — 
Senior Celebs 
V 
Saeh Lexicon subscriber w h o 
has three dollars or more paid 
up before Christmas will have 
**gee Yon at the 
Hotel Penn" was adoptod fts the 
official s logan of t h e Class of '43 
last week w h e n t h e class council 
voted i t a s best representing the 
class' att i tude toward the forth-
coming Junior Prom to be held 
Christmas night . 
The Prom itself, according to iETSK aSfft The Bar, Out Today, Discusses JtL^^JZg^*^. .*2ZEZ^*2S3L£ 
r 18
!f t ^ S . T n * S d a y i ^ *r~^-•-• -•' •" ' " , r " " ^ s f f i i ^ T S K S r T S S * S ^ J S , to not-to be a preteatloui, stuffy 
the elections committee. Each Ethics of A ccountancy and Law 
tition mast contain twentv- • ** * ^ . 
nounced Editor Dick Qoldburg, 
last week, a ^ n t d payments are 
jtition must contain twenty 
riitioner^s. rTasg and in us t be 
; i e 
icompanied by a 25 e ent filing 
fee 
h: formally bringing before 
<^junca the entire elect ion 
iu- which had been the sub-
ot repeated d e m a n d s for 
Change by student leaders, O o l d -
u'd pointed out Its major de -
icieiicy. 
heferring to a point ralsed~In~ 
recent Ticker editorial, n e a d -
tied the failure of the system 
^rn^Uintiy handle situations 
which students who had been 
ii£et&4 <me-3eFm—previous to 
^ office, left school in the 
rterim. 6uch an occurrence of 
continued on Paae^JFmoU 
**z* K l e i n E l e c t e d 
~~ it 
S a y Cowen 
The question of the scope of the accounting and law 
xn tne l e x i c o n office, room 229. ^ ^ 
affair and no promises are being 
w a f t e d about that *'lt win **» a*« 
~ Extra curricular sheets 
the faculty a n d senior celebrity 
questionnaire will be distributed 
in the lobby and in the Lexicon 
office, room 225, beginning to -
p r a c t i c e s h a s l o n g b e e n a t o u c h y top ic for d i s c u s s i o n b y 
t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d in t h e e truca l a s p e c t s of b o t h p r o f e s s i o n s 
a n d b v t h o s e a n x i o u s t o c i r c u m v e n t l e g a l , r e s t r i c t i o n s Cmorrow. Every senior is urged 
; . . v'to nil out. the questionnaire and 
p l a c e d o n p r a c t i c e i n n o t n n e i a s . his extra-curricular sheet. 
At times, with both phases 
ever/* 
The Prom will be held in the 
+ "Keystone Room*' of the Hotel 
Pennsylvania Christmas night at 
9, The price is s ix dollars per 
couple and includes a turkey 
dinner, a n ight of dancing to 
the music of Lee Berry and his 





-many—an accountant or 
lawyer has found h i m s e l f o n the 
unlucky s ide of the legal barrier 
simply out of ignorance of the 
laws governing the limits of the 
professions. __, 
" The Bar, semi-annual publi-
cation of the Law Society and a 
highly respected _organ_ in. i ts 
field for etgh*t years, attempts- a 
comprehensive treatment of the 
subject in this semester's issue, 
_ r«^«^^««i ~w 4.^ ^ * * general the guarantee of «n «̂ "~ 
member of the New York. County ing of group- photos m u s t be 
made this week; Clubs, fraterni-
ties, sororities,"and House Plan 
groups may secure club con-
tracts in room 229. 
Lawyers' Association, the latter 
chairman of the, American Jtn-
stitute of Accountants' Commit-
tee on Cooperation wfth the Bar. 
Of course, the B a \ " editors, 
Irving and Leonard KX~6s,^bave N e w P h i l o s o p h y S o c i e t y 
not overlooked the ever-present p i a > . ^ C t «- » x» . 
rmMflrfll treatlffy, " " " " f " 7 f H n ' n — ™ + * t * Minft ir tnk H e a d 
days to rojund_^out_any profess The- second meeting of the 
sionaX publication. Here we have newly formed Philosophy Society 
•Recnisltion of Neatral flrrtppiiiiy « i i | hr hfflil TT1111 niTn f iT rn~1IT 
Bids may be purchased o n the 
installment p lan , a deposit of 
onedottacr being ail that is nec-
essary to reserve a place. And 
according to the Prom commit-
tee, reservations are now being' 
taken for tables so that all may 
be.seated with friends. 
A p p l i e a i ioum-
^gsa^^tnotBf ^aad—Norman 
-elh were elected editors of the 
iting Forum, the country's 
largest accounting publl-
feagon, a t a meet ing of t h e s o -
\<f0Y last week. They will 
-ftriing Tnorend^trly the-plasE87oX 
the accountant and the lawyer 
in tha-modern business world. 
Discussing the question, point-
ing out little-understood dangers 
and laying down concrete rules 
F the editorship a t the o*^n- of procedure for p^f^fflona
1* All_ 
QV r <v winester. ""— - ""are p a r i e s O- Tierney a n d F. P. * cents. 
F 
- and Self-r*j/ejwe^ ^mhodyI^~ 
the verdTcT olTthe well-known 
authority oh international law, 
Edward Ooodeil, on President 
Roosevelt's seizure some months 
ago of foreign vessels resting i n 
American harbors. ' 
TI triti and morn, too, for ten 
zoom—SQl. Irving Shuibank was 
elected president; Bernard Glatt-
stein, vice-president; Ferle Leon-
ard, treasurer; and Helen Koty, 
secretary a t the organization's 
initial meeting Tuesday. 
The society is composed solely 
-of^—students wh<> have taken 
philosophy. ... 
Applications are Iwlug accept^ 
ed this week for the positions of 
Editor-in-Chief a n d Business 
Manager of n e x t term's Ticker. 
The T i c k e r Association a n -
nounced a t i t s meet ing ThiiSB-
rtay that all applications should 
be presented to John Levine be-
;•<*.-•; X.^?:;- .^: i .v^.- ir . 
.•.•^•;i.*~j*.*yr-
2 # ^ 
^ • ' ^ 




r*< w. 4^» 
CTl»- m c s s r TtlTrm -. 2>Bw^at. n. 2HMHK 4Mb. *tf « n » -
AH 7 5 J?sars o f C ffgwmji dps to 
/ -
i t Spr l lSrr P . ? 
ac o 
g/6ra 
as: 3 & E r e c e n t CfrHiaE. D e f u s e A s s e m ! 
S5T"HSsa G r a y Coiae- ATW? v M I e s cane 




l^-Sfe - — 
ft Looks Like the 
2sakaoej- iadfaedL Best S i 
. . t t e JKaauaer of CSs? 
SaciE". Ofc_- b e * jes^:- Wne- c a r e s S£22£ TPE 
y f a g y ? W b o cane* i£s 
5*ess Orry" wa« a 
y^*r?#* .a* Haafier. 
nr^Jr • ' lb? C£saz±5 of ] 
Ifeg^zi^- arsi ~Tfee-Xry 
a z ^ - s "T^aaetafcr'V af 
••^r*.r t±szv ffrft** A s d l f r . fftraftw. 
vtse 2J3* kzaew Shss,. f ? v i r t o 
a jsr^e^scar of i t s 
-aS—-Jf oliLjrfe 2$~ 
^ - o f 
«Bta, 
a fe£P5T 
SZ23©? ? £ e ; 
"aireadj 
Can Be Ersdieatod 
By Talent and 
ro SEASONS AGO* 
Tteker-varsgy C m o 
famous 
J 
For Saturda> 8 
Garden Til | 
{ConUmmed 
stood u p a t a — t e s t e r State 
Vorstty Chti> took time cart at 
their meeting, last Thursday/ 
to try to Jn*ing happiness to \ 
fesa fortunate ones. The -clatr A 
*L. • " 
nuSve-J»ech m u s t b e ^ t e n l ^ ^ S L S * 0 , e a r * **<* a a d 
aads naSLtwice « t e c e ; o l L ^ e a 5 e ^ S r " ^ ^ UQW b e c a n s e to 
•ff.»r 
For Socar yeazs CcoderiL 3fcc tiir pr«rf*sr afcc atsu 
or ao^Raae iR^so-ewas ?.'S^n^g a»aLgaaBsy wss2b 
w e e k 'fcito%?*'-
_€(f riser j g ^ g a r r - t& 3 ^ 5 " 
of *̂ s?THi £F *6ey growtf £n 
\ ^f vSiiiie TtfjjfTTjffftraiitioiii 
-arert «?S5c gDosI italuted aboct w m m 
15 l 
| y | j ^ O.'f V t i » ~ :—" r f r t . . X w I • • • • - - ' J". • .-• • • • " » • » M « * I I S — % -tew worda about ' U a w * i | l p , 
According t o all xepoxte, Jia«- preside tktsieU for 
. 0 1 T 1 • • • _ _ • • 





low, defibcrate attack 
I»fi definitely deckled t o atart 
Dave t a u b at center, Leo Levine 
and Sannjr 
PS, 
•••^•.^' j ig^j "l 
•ln-. -ve " ripnrtanf OilaTiiMm iMHrWr, ttrtr Beufei"ju^t.tfc^ *mmm attend 
[tô winnipg. y ^ 5 ^ ? i ^ g r ^ r ^ ^ n . 8 g S ^ HanHhaUtoDecide 5J*gLg!^JS!r^ST ^ 
Mmentar-strtngen . ^ ^ ^ S ^ T * ! ? 1 *^ * » * doctoS; 
t-V:",-. 




££y5 ^ ^ 
of tfag gqQepg-jBEgsr- We aa 
L '̂afy?;8ŝ 'Cji <Seâ  gjg tae&n?—t>Dei 
ic U n b S e e b 
Amateur Hoadinjg 
T& pe the hie ai fc' 
p^f-
- - * i * " " • ^ • , 
^ > ^ ^ 
the BCTA caste JJg,gg3*Tr9rr^^ -̂ŷ r! 
crarfot:.. S c • crae v a c gy»^g tc gst 
Hallet Talks saaes^sss* Warzrr ' spacer tc^- ir*^gi5grao&e-
party? Wewid yoa. fike «o 
COS22S 
'Since a £ Tnatter is ecr»aza-
j d a need a co in t o begir witki: 
^r^eBepes tgero t ta^o^onentg pqt have them In each a a a n t i ^ a l 
to take care of a n o « w r - t e a n i a ^ : t n e i r scheduleV *v**™r*£ 
AM Ifce flaUiar Bttle mentor of t n e r n a a i a i i said t o n i ^ t 
ireek, "F&M i s afraid of aa." This v a s aVaretece to 
/berating of t h e Dtplwii• fH, who It — n n rrmin »- -w ,̂ <»r 
year rale, under whadr fresnmen a r e ^ a i b i e , 
upon a three-pound leeway in the weight 
•vr, Sapora boaated of FftBTs a I If ma< t o 
to January 13. "That shows they know they 
prepare for as ." 
•^Thfty a 
tir—sponsors of the rally, 
to 
ionsnto ^ - S ^ g ^ " 1 * ? *****: < a t g —* " ^ gwilwrnfrta. .. all clubs and societies 
icosMp, deadlocked a t p g m m t jftt Brooklyn, i t wax «**«»«+ their meetinaa 
between the ' « and <« coeda. ^ ^ rowaiyn, xn was evident *™* J Z S ^ S T I L - : 
. win be decided i ^ S ^ ^ S S ? that COach Stegoria^bite^were o q ? M * W 0 ? ^ - < i » 
°* the handfaatf tw imanwin^ in for a n easy erenlna; w h a n f 'JMitraitjx^n 
next w e e k . - r . . blind Jake Twaraky, wrestl ing in r ^ * * * * ^ l f 
which held tlie Intramural spot- donaTa of Poly ~ta^fc*d. B a b * * * * m D W * ™ 
light. I n last weefc^ hrmrHrtg . «r«v • « -w-aa. 0 0 0 
2i 
ac tSse 
*s €C a t 
zaeesi pr^aas t d a ^ l a ^ « _ 2 s o r a e r .to., 
a iJ2gnaag2£.tjae zaae i t .aeac zzart ssgatSL 
C i t v -O^Ssg* 31 2S2T Or S D 3afr C o c -
l a g r^asoe- a 
^ 
T^ea»s» o r t o SJCSS -̂ r f-ĉ ci a n 
b e t ^ D f « 
*fa3* TafeTe*Mr% i p s o * « ^ T ^ wrtfccKC 
.or WS22 »*»* '>s ic s i - Z2a£ t*5^^ 
2T* /sT T H A T — 
H^ g S d "t?35- TlSSt TrnZH faA» ̂ 2i 
«9F s C l t v Cora-^? zradsaEte 
eager ' wtE pffar—asr 
"" zz-tzocT at r»s sa 
as t2. isr room. Sal. 
ia. -secrjesar3E^cf_-Sfee 
CS^tzess U-nacsr a s d Ss orae of the 
t o a a i w e a g tbgse 
a£T. 7 ~~rr~~~ 
Beginners a n d advanced 
gfrfany axe invited to it.€ dam] 
re venemently. And he 
with ^ e knowledge orf sgch_gapable Yeteran operatives a s 
Clarence Snaptro, Bob IjeTin, Jake Tweraky, Saul Sahner and co -
captains Marv Applebaum and Artie QoeseheL The beam suddenly 
faded. "This is probably tih^ i*s* chance IT1 have t o lick '-
a n d whzz-1 
on proper- j^x. with, toe correct sl^gst d | 
z&zzoz. as a ayaifcga ^^TK*. now--yoQ-see--it-iK>9F 
f̂ -ryj^s. 3es£dea bern? ifee a s - d e c t zsovenaems. Shaee iia 
"Scr c? jer-ral bocks en t i ^ sstb- was organized by freshzierL. 
.-•ecs- r» ̂  *=se- a rsesrrber af the ^slll zive their first perl-orr 
Seard---9f ffdrtcra 9? tSe Xaaonal a- 'this term's last Fro^i C2 
.'w/nri-yripal ~ 
As, 
of '44. wi th an average score of * ? ^ ^ L - * ? 1 a d « c W ^ ^ » » ^ ^ ..,._.,.. _ -
TOT topped hn n i w t ^ 7 y . . ^ YfeM Boyle. Farmer Capt. Clarence training period and i s 
honors went to the aapfea also, Shapiro and Co-Capt. Art 
white the seniors and frown were cfeel atop ga ined deeiatens over w g j r . __ - t _^_ 
^ ^ ^ ^ _ - . ^ ^ ^ w ^_ ^ --- ̂  second and third reaoectively. t h e i r tlvahj from across the niatw a t the uptown pool. 
Everybody graduates." And then that beam returned in greater^ T h a t b t r a ^ W wftftTti wao^awTted *+"'"' ^^^irTfrtg in thr TIB lb, ^ a t e r -
,4»tei*&ity with the reinaikable spirit lhax i s s o enaracterisac~of j t q k f j S I S ^ M * » ^ > * r ^ » ^ division. Co-Caot. Marv Apple- na twtT>rr 
idly gained in popularity wi th haiim pfemed DiLeo in 6:42, whi le S a l t e r 
is con— 
propor-
Zo entertain a t 
i a s c e s . 
The 
;—J> •• • rcis^e s o w r"*ld:nan as ryr̂ «J4*<~̂ - 3--- -?>-. 
s o c a bill to m a s as viee^ateaadesir- •-•••» Ml 
^»iiafe t t e P S »»*£em_ For this Sherr a* 
aBrgr^^g- > . "JKRT 
w r̂-*'b*. F^xsd p r ^ T T Mr-' Cv^4?rt 
a e airrffawjr.- ^^g'^fe=^ •rgnrrvjt 
^igfe war a, QPjag^ry__gf aiawfr-
CD X890 osxr 
».A,A.er yr^c ŝ r ..^ i*» ̂ _ '^T^m^^an^i 1^2 
*JTied a s *^-yt 
r i a i i ^ S i Z e x : »aa 3ra^ie so a£-
j f=^ £̂=e «5cse?3rs aaeetJzsg ^tst 
Tfes23day aa c«3?s=aSy planned. 
every City College coach despite a n his, handicaps "But we l l 
develop new ones," he grinned, "we always do, d o n t we?** 
Sapora left aa with the impresskm that the F part of the 
l i c n a L. Mâ v̂ tf̂ Pk49Bâ sP'B* a M a a n a a WlawaVawM laaTa> ^^ksa^aaMlt a * f l k S ^ a a — - a a j a r ~ ^ — f l a o r — M n 1 w ~ 
the Aggies with v a i d L t o cope. Hohnah w a s n t a n a a d vtaea we 
made one of 
managers 
managers, gays hke Sock Stiaftktn> Ffip 
tenm They 
jiartisan t o 
$ame 
asstune a 
I said that 
i n t h e 
n a n d 
the Beav rettea/was s h o w n by f ! ^ Federman, 1 » lbs. c o n - ch mpionships. Ijed by 
the large number of atria enter- t inned the ' Lavender wLiming tatns Leroy Wejner and' Cazt 
ing"the contest ways by taking a decision from Weinstock, a n d under t h e t u t e -
a i r i n g practice m rana-Don* S 6 0 ? ^ * 8 * * 1 S81111®1^ 8»toed the lage of Coach Radford McCor^ 
and K ^ ^ t ^ n has idzwady « n a l phi of the match w h e n h e mack, the mermen jrfn^attampa-
started, tafcinf phare i n the g r o t a g c w " B e n i s t e i n ^ P o J y ^> * :*8 . to luipiote on. las t yearns record. 
majority of only five 
the fact that 
•C .CJLY. L O V E S T O R Y 
Het Sorting, since ther first 
dap l met yov, I can't eat, 
I can't sleep, J can't drinJt' 
a i -2L a] 
n e a r DesA 
«»" label a defeat (if any) a "robbery". 
IT- is just these managers,, whose eyes light, up with any men-
- r. howewr ^igM, " f »^n " i m n TfnTi IIIHH T<T»"mw7TJiub: T^Pttrhr 
a i n Rrtef . . . 
M > V w v C i " * L . ^ 2 J 
f-36* 22*v 3? s s *«^?r savr C5tr C o D ^ r ti*erz 
iaas b e s i reported i c b^v*: i»e??!i_ aegj#>irirtg 
£^si2« a* a 
lees 5>a5y ĝ vr-rV̂  bi' 
-e, Hertzberg, Miller, etc , that gives us enough indication that 
:-.- ba-skethaTT half of the And M Axis win be properly handled. 
In this Bttle campaign to eradicate the 
hare neglected the most important ingredient in 
potion, 
the fact that no 
• K#SM: • ww f a y -
He: /*»« got no money. 
She: Then go Vaaamr today! 
v A i s i t T 
ham early in the spring term, 
to find adequate material t o 
« t > 
tssi. Z2ae I34E sprr?!y vaRK -CSase ara£ 
3caflesc: Cb^acps srxjtsuet z* at r*sk •&r*r$F'r. s z r * -
t£2se after sfc* 'Esazts boLi^iaj The ppeserrt Cc^sr.-
rs_ /-s«4e3S3g -ay 2i« agar'*ifffac a^sfesEa Fr^ay.. a .̂ 
'i-^zic fee£x~ *frrar everwocc». aaef«d*s2^ tc«rr3e£T»* 
taac?5aji ^liejiiacs^ igz^g- >gaj 
* * i « 
W l • J I J O 
a =0 tec 
•sf 







*a> in the 
it has ia t h e 
find tbe And 
a» ft should b 
graduation since last semester. 
SWEET SHOP 
160 BAST 23rd STREET 
HEBE LIES 
H X I C O N 
tlutt the en tire evilege is 
i s why there is an Anti-And Bf Rally this Th 
if the Sehooi of Basiness resi 
that Saturday night will 
^bit worn out—which is 
mF 
r Uti«« ar . S i a $ 
=3f-1 
»--=<: H - « l 
•ti intntaralri 
The taste 
f / / U f «V 
* J i U .TattHfyr-finif-. ijuesr us 
'-**&••? Tcxzm VZA s * i « -r̂ »ff m&T~i 
* * G » -
~hsts of tise- "see-i whir* w*r» " ^ . r ^ a c -St sat 
tops 1c ̂ f ^ rfa^jsscsaf: i^aOz _&r i s e year I c 
hefieve were, she far^ci*^ i^a** it- ^ v e ac^feazed 
i n th i s space in 2P*I Tii«y « « » also l a a a y wnen 
they were jKrmxee in »ar*ô j3E oabser saedia aswen 
T-J^-»* »-3K.t iriQiafar vrcw ati.r -̂̂ jjr (« 
-jean t>t*x. 
&%-
Out of tiae g*^eenHBinged 
n<&^-beari£^ £^Uies wincn~ 
had drifted oyer £ro«£. a deserted 
*** TiiMe ottaer,' dated fc 4 e y mr«*y.f 
jig pgf nin^il--^nsteagv aezad u# a 
of wine and, a rahfe**" , . . We siroci: a r^sf 
a n d everybody .beaded tor the ln*eboata 
ŜEne first to clamber m t o one was ad mexxsor 
** full'** , w> met a ^ 
mlmJc H o e d id a. takeoff o n •**—gfr Hart? 
that sypcgSfties.&re vjs&rjx&ei de&Sfera^? g:?e- ô> »«^** 
i£uz v* '"•,<•> mti'i .1 II iif "gypftfT̂ Sfr X den't icnow »—•« •—-
-I 2-«r=y*r iaa-i rr-g :-at nz.'." Alter t£-* law^sre, 
xfa* 4oet«r asfaec: "*Svyw—2̂ re £c«ere a^y <?ae«-
-SK*-^ ogt t2be ssas^ect?'' . ^Yeac.—" rcanse <^ie. 
yr^jccdec: i&fe an &a*4E3g fads photo taker? for Lesri- -ca^«* egsr^*?- z^&sz. -x. .•&* zt «*** T*A-
The prof.dsd so—^bnS tzs^ peae^oe; ^aswried: rrfi^sfca^at • 
t^^ouMUSkl^gS^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L , ? 3 ! , ^ ^ 
sd fcoar^onieer after ««*«£*& t&* ivi»i*r «* tt* 
ywe las^rrered i ^ r ' One of his eoQeagaes Z^^l, ^TtJ^^V *~ 
wz&z up ?<? Prof- Foster*** faonse onee^—asd fonxd vw»=. - *&< ^ r̂r̂ earc * - ' - • 
an 
mttiOCi. * "-C' 
f̂ 1***"* •* 4os» ncoEossv ar^"iu--^rl 
»-« »«8 fpcsdE ost' cfce racil r2=i -;*=«* 
of 
adstf a>- at tfc»r 
Sparked by fur ward But flpexl- to~sla. The second half was a 
:ng. who loaged i n lfl pomta, the deftrdie imm*ovement over the 
*«* fyasketbaU t e a m scored a JaV „ - ^ «. ^ 
7= ^ ^ , w • T ^ early moments as both teams 
z- vtotory over a strong senior ****** w " " **° . . _ TOWW. 
zzzrzzsLtion i n the opening g a m e scored freely. Joe Boaroman and 
°- '.r.e Intramural competition. Irv Sultan paced the freshmen 
Trie s o p h o m o r e - freahman with seven points each, and Stan 
•i-AU.-r. was a "wild and wooly** Goldstein starred for the sophs, 
z-8-air The first four nn*wint** scoring five. The final score 
^^e scoreless a n d a t the end showed a freshman victory, to 
r^ trie half, thft *nph« !»d «>g<w t>»- t.iiw» ^f ia-1? 
/7 /7^/ / 7 f c ^ ^ t r
3 ' -̂ - *- m. 
m 
.̂ ¥2-r- a ^ £ 
"femg: 
•me c?rj y -̂ r«x ez*fKtMt* ******** ***** **. case 
• *• «*»i»U4 foir a waiter 







with your n a m e 
KKPAIH STAHOWS 
All Makns of Praia -
3 S ^ S H ^ . S r ^ « " - * E Tfcrr fcy »P >JW 
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a s thirst 
and never doya. You g e t the fee l a f 
rrfrriwaitat,Jhjrai 
•OTTtfO M H M » A W H O « m O f W l COCA-CO tA COMPANY »V 
COCA-COLA ttOTTUNO CO., «W K. l t t h 8T^ NSW TOKK You trust Its quality 
^g^v' 
H g s g g ^ g g g g <>^W±W?^g?: 
&~£^.ii^x*i.'?.-j.-r'^^f-s::n.~- - ~~~- "vfc. '•• 
TUSKER 
Set far Hotel 
- ^ 






B t f a e S o p h Strut is as m o d i of * success as its Rally 
«*g»aay , ^ e committee ^ S ^ j ^ f h ^ ^ K^IP ^qrry r^p. 
-etSMibjg tiie outcome of tbe dance ~ n , , J r •"**"* 
rf J ^ ^ l I ^ C ! ^ P°P***r radio 1*C Alan Cpurtoey 
^ t ^ T l v l l l 3 0 ^ ^ a m f t ^ - ^ y ; " » - ^ r over b ^ * n bocr^iae kept more than 1900 —- ^ ^ 
««ay oj sacs azid B u s i n e s s Bulletin 
at^STS^ tt~ Oiit D e c e m b e r 1 7 
~Hat»on«Hsrlc plan* f » poet-' 
war recovery must give place to 
international cooperation if we 
a t 
«§!&• 
for tbe time being "could not 
divulge their names - -
The affair wlD be held in the „~* • ^^ 
are some t w e n t v ^ d d Kattonal ^ o ^ t o ^ S d e ^ S T 
tt^Pa«ible for~airyime' io~pSv S J ^ S ^ ^ J * ^ J S a d ' 
^ a a e i a s p a w to a ^ n a r r S o . ? ^ ^ ^ ^ winch wffl appear 
« n e withcnt hxrtng-to 
too fair. 
PS£ 
wgl be admitted to the S tmt , 
to the committee. 
00 Ed Problem^ 
problexn i s the InmIrattop 
-—t for others, and i s par-
for other— ,,|^|^*^rf Uea 
^ ^ Bulletin poiicy oTpBbhablnc 
reaearcii papers by atodents. 
These tnrfade "Economic Activ-
ity in Hawaii," fay Malvlna S a c s 
S ^ L ^ S ? * 5 A d t e r - ' ^ b e Fallacy of Ratine? « r * w fay ^ ^ j ^r 
Wartime," fay Arthur ,LIU.. 
and "Selling HationaJ Defense" 
fay S l d n C V 'Rr\Armrrr — 
^<Zoniznue& fnmi page omt) 
dlcates dearly that in the 
of ti*e~hSC aszpzers in the city 
colleges the dominant spirits 
were, with minor, if any, excep-
tions, leading members of the 
..YCL-!-*-- - " . _ 
The report showed an appar-
ent low opinion of stsdent mtel -
ligeoce as It pointed out that, 
in more cases than not, students 
were drawn into so-called left-
ist, activity'" fay certain devious 
tricks employed by the YCL. 
Rndrng its two day session at 
the Bote! Roosevelt Thursday, 
t h e -Rapp-- Coodert Committee 
adopted the z eye* t of the c o u -
dert smVcoiranlttee. 
To date only two Uihds of this 
report has been released. The 
third a n d most important sec-
ttan of t3ae dcctanegt, including 
rnmniYtter ryrnchrearggRjjiy yhed=-
nted for release earry tfafe week.~ 
OEd. Note: The Ticker wflT re-
port on the third section in next 
Mondays issue. In addition, tbe 
next issue will include an anal- j * 
meaning for the College, and an 
mfcerpretatSon of its recom-
mendations-j 
necessity, requires a 
tion. 
(Ed. Note: As a matter of fact, 
th i s term i t too* three repeat 
elections a n d eight weeks before 
Council ami class elections were 
properly settled.) 
unit , turns* term; s ^ T * *** 
stire t f c a t t l t e S C a M L 4 0 ^ 
a t A e e u f t M : possibJi 
of 
T h i s situation," Goldborg 
said, "is more severe in t h e 
of class elections than in 
Council itself. Therefore, I pro -
pose that we amend the ejec-
tions procedure to the extent 
that ConncC elections be held 
according to the present plan 
and class elections by tbe old 
oae." - , 
Under the old method 
s e m e s t e r r - a 
F n d a y - t o c t e d « t ^ e g ^ 
Jfe ie ireport itibteh*1*3* 
tions wooM be held during t b e 
first two weeks of the new 
This would IM use. however, "a 
tbor of T h e T t e k e r T ^ S ^ 
***&JpreaWeat of t h e ^ 
2 " ^ : « « «W PbxTc« 
X E X I C O N 
o^re t o bury the 
njot to pra ise UV. The 
" Z , ^ Seniors 
o p will 
af ter t h e m and will h» 
terred wi th their bonil A.) 
for h e i s a n honorable 
Prepare yo tmi people either for 
Trtence a s nvjulicis of 
or for reafistic att i -
in ike CkrtsttHos _ 
«r?$ Chesteffieid >leosurw Time 
£nioy tfce music that everybody Rfc«s 
N- fi- C, Stations 
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your old friend (• i 
I5S»Sftfc-^>r« 
£> /V? / - T 
^ 
,111**^ 
Mo Craomiag Necessary I 
L ^ i 
aaagrer is delicious 
* Spearmint ^«m sp^ 
* * • : ; > 
n , . . -_-"**ni coming to yo» 
- f ~ ^ ' ^ y "bopping Up . - . 
f ^ * 1 1 y<H.r tobacco wore 
Take a look at the handsome w a y 
" * « i never »a W the « k e 
Oftfaene . H C I I gifts . . 
g g tea p a c l a j c x a r t o B . 
^ X * J l? ld io« four *"• ot so 
A n d ^ V » K / new this year 
Special greeting car^nT 
Hold ing juat three pack, , 
j^year It', Chesterfield 
£ o r more pleasure than 
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